
BAY BUILDERS 
SELECT HEADS 
FOR NEXT YEAR

Members of the South Day Build 
ers' Exchange nt a meeting re 
cently 'elected officers for the en 
suing year. W. I'. Hume was 
chosen president of llio omnnlza- 
tlon; P. I,. Parks Ifl the now vice 
president; K W. Thornos, secre 
tary; Edgar Hull, trcaBUrer; I!. O. 
TjOwld, Frank Daugherty, nnd K S. 
Palmer, directors.

A rommitteo contesting of F. I* 
Parks, chiLlrmiin, Messrs. Kninhay 
and Carey, wnp appointed to work 
out a plan of etiullahlu cost for ex 
hibits.

Plans for an cxlenslvo inemhcr- 
shlp drive were launched, and 
Messrs. C'arey, Longstrccl, Kulm, 
Acreo, Palmer, Cooper, Norman, 
Pearsen, Rico and I,owls wore ap 
pointed by the chair as mombern 
of the committee.

Kiwanis Donates 
Charging Machine 

to Football Squad
. A new charging machine for the 

footbhll sfluad was delivered last 
week at the Torrance high school. 
The machine; Is designed after the 
principles or the famous "!'op" 
Warner'B machine ami also Involves 
Ideas given by Coach Klg Nylnnder 
and members of the Kiwanis club. 

The machine Is a gift from the 
Kiwanis club of Tbrrance, uml Is 
a new Idea combining both Ilie de 
fensive and offensive charging. It 
will be used to develop leg drive 
In members or-the .football squad.
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PARK INTO fi-TI GLASS GUY
Would Include Towns of Gardena, Moneta, Western City.j 

Strawberry Park, Lawndale and Intervening Territory.

McGROARTY 
TO TALK ON 

CALIFORNIA
! Women's Club Secures Man 

of Note for Opening lec 
ture 'of the Season

First steps In a plan to Incor- t 
irate" the entire Alomlra Park 

Assessment district Into a city ot 
sixth class were taken last 

week at a meeting held In Luwn- 
  un'der the auspices of the 

Sonthwesl Protective association.

IS THE KIMO 
CAREFUL.   
MOTMERvT

__ 'ItslSlST OfJ 
~FOR THEIR CHILDBED

for Baby " •
this ftf'sk pure 
 milk, I 
doril mean. 
fMaybe"/* ,

PHONE TORRANCE. 331 
PHONE R.EDONDO6692 
OR. TELL THE DRIVER,

Jf the Incorporation move Is suc 
cessful the' now city would include 
that portion of Uardenu, went of 
Vermont avenue, Monelu, Wesleni 
City, Strawberry ParlcJ Lnwiidale 
and all the territory Inj between.

For the purpose of arranging roi 
a mass meeting to which all resi 
dents and property owners within 
the confines of the Alondru PurK 
district are Invited, a temporary 
committee was appointed by the 
Southwest Protective association.

Some DO residents of the district 
which it is pYopoHCd to Incorporate 
among (hem representatives fcom 
each community Interested, were 
present at the meeting hel.l lusl 
week In Hie Luwiulnle Bank Iml Id- 
Ing. Important reasons claimed for 
the desirability of Incorporation 
were.:

1. The 'surroundlnK of Aloadra 
Park by the proposed city thus 
making: the park under the control 
of the taxpayers who are having to 
pay for It. The park could then 
be leased for-Industry by the.trus 
tees of the municipality, as tliey 
saw fit, without having to depend 
on action of county officials.

•2. The revenue derived from 
lousing the park under the author 
ity provider! by Senate Bill No. 707. 
passed it I the last session of the 
state legislature, would revert to 
the treasury of the municipality 
and could be lined, to decrease the 
amount of tuxes paid by the dis 
trict which Is actually paying for 
the park. " . ' 

" «.<; . Regulatory restrictions could 
be placed upon the type of Indus 
try permuted-there by the resident^ 
of this locality through tlu-lr mu 
nicipal officers, (bus Hecurllig only 
desirable industries for the new 
district.

5. The new municipality- would 
have the p-nvcr ol withdrawing 
from the proposed I'ulos Verdes 
highway project wilh Its attendant

 itory which Is tentatively In
cluded In 
ing a si

plans for Incorporat- 
clnss city comprises

entire Alondr
cptio Mint.

portion already annexed to Ui-dondo 
Reach. The district In all that ter 
ritory within the following de 
scribed boundaries:

noginnlng at tlie corner 
Vermont and Electric av<?i 
thence north' to n crans, v 
to Arlington: north 120th St., 
west to IValrie nv e, noulli lo 
l-topeci'iinn. wMI Wlseliurn, 
south   lo 100th sir cant on 
190th. street to Wes n. north on 
Westerri to Electric, st on Elec 
tric to Vermont.
.There ni'e many tails to lie 

worlied out In the 1 losed Incor 
poration, according; officials of 
the Southwest I'rot ve uHsocln-

I tax burde nnd objectionable i'e

Dr. Lancaster 
Given Peanut 

Candy Shower
If there Is any kind of candy 

that Dr. J. S. Ijincaater likes bet 
ter than peanut brittle It Is more 
peanut brittle, so when the doctor 
passed another milestone last Fri 
day, friends honored him with a 
peanut brittle show. All day long 
packages of peanut brittle were ar 
riving ut the .doctor's office. Home 
were neat little bags and fancy

of 'the fa' rite sweetmeat

stir

1 Homo wore huge crates. An 
\irate check has not been made 
the quantity received by   Dr. 
iicaster, but those in his office

t least 1 
t brittle ha-

pon ids ot pea- 
pnt, In

ngfl "by the*i<Me't(>r for"-t'h« waiter

' Mr. and Mrs. A'lbei 
foi-mcrl) of North I'ark 
moved Into their new 
Wllnilnglim. Their horn 
in-Ill Is occupied by Mr 
O. McC'racklen and son 
of San I'edro.

The first lecture of the 1!)29-1039 
lecture season will be given at the 
Women's Clubhouse Friday eve 
ning, November 15. John Stu»-en 
MeUroarly, beloved of 'all Callforn- 
lans, will speak, his subject to he 
"California and It's History."

Season tickets and general ad 
mission tickets are now available^ 
by calling Mrs. W. ,11. Gilbert, 
phone 3JJ, Mrs. H. H. Dolley, phone 
S23-W and Mrs. Paul Vonderuhe, 
phone (14.«

KEYSTONE NOTES
gc Nahmens 
Crochet clu

[net at her ho 
(in Thursday.

nit the Nulimens hum 
y chicken 'dinner Wi 
»l rs. Nnhmens' to tin 
pent the afternoon I

is nerved by 
i guests who 
ours In RCW-

und atlon
vcre Mrs. X. W. Jennlngs, Mrs.
Jurbara Berry, "Mrs. K: S. Tmme- 
jilll, Mrs. l«ernla Piper, Mrs. Harry 

Rocqne, ull »ol- Keystone and 
Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth and Mrs. 
Lee Hordeaux of Long Heui;li. Mrs. 
Bordeaux Is the new member of 
the club, having JolncJ at this 
fneetlng.

' Mrs. Ceorge Koehler of Wll- 
tnlnglon street was the winner of 
Jho first prize at the miuquern'do 
flange which was held by the Wo- 
hien'n club of Torrance on ICrlday 
evening at I heir clubhouse. Mrs. 
koohlcr was beautiful In a Mat ha 
Washington costume nnd Keyst me 
Is glad to have one of their ru m- 
ber "bring home the bnei n." 
There were twenty from her-.-> it- 

" i tended the dance.
Rudel Kean of North Park street! ____ 

Who Is confined In the Seaside |
hospital at Lpng Beach w 
was taken following an all 
dent in which he was badly, In 
jured, is reported much belt 
it Is believed that his left arm nt 
one time despaired of, i 
saved. Rudel also suffered 
ternal Injury which Is -no .longer 
dangerous.

Mm. Florenc 
street enjoyed

Ootchel of Ward

he

surprise party 
by her fi-lent a and relnll 

birthday Tl ursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. '. Bowman and 
sons Wesley and D -I of San Pedro 
were dinner guests >( Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Sexton of Ni rth 1'urk str 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo. Tuttl 
llllle son Heorgc Jr., of North Park 
street were guests at a family 
union held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Miller of Long Henrf 
Monday" evening. The guests of 
honor were Mr. und Mrs'. Ed Mill 
of Colorado'. Mr. Miller Is a broth 
er of the host. Bridge was ei 
joyed and luncheon was served.

The other .guests were Mr. ur 
Mrs. Elmer Tuttle of Compto
Mr. and Mr 
Wllmingto

Ird Tultle ( 
and Mrs. .lob

Alford of Los Angeli

Mrs. R. I». « 
Mrs. fleo. Coates 
Ine were guests 
Mr. anil Mrs. J.

ge und daughter 
and baby MHX- 

at the home of 
L. Atkinson Krl-

Mrs. K. Mlndruf of San Pedro 
,'islted her daughter Mrs. ! '. O.

Hawthorne boulevardRoberts 
Sunday.

evening was enjoyed 
at the home of Mi', and Mrs. It. H. 
Tuttlo on 
day evening,

Harry C. .Rocque of Orace street 
has been attending during the past 
freek the Masonic, grand lodge 
which has been held at the Bilt- 
inore Hotel. Officers of the lodRes 
Of the state have been In attend- 
inco. this being the eightieth an 
nual convention.

Mr- and M>s. (ieo'rge Nahmens
and family of Carson et spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Nah 
mens' brother. W.- H. Paxton arid 
family In Redlands. ,Mr. I'oxton 
has lieen quite 111 but.Is now con 
valescing. While there they visited 
oilier n-lattvoH Including Mrs. Nah- 
men's paronts, Mr. and.Mrs. W. (I. 
Paxton. - ".

boys In Daniel Pleri 
ul tlie Keystone Ha 

i enjoyed a welner bake 
at Clifton-by-the-Hea.

Mr Chai-le I-*Boeuf
iihd-tion Clmrlen Jr., SPpnt Sunday

can-t' (lien's ranch In Lytle, 
yon as guesls of Mr. LeBoeuf's 
brother-Ui-law and sister, Mr. nnd 
Mi-s. R Cohpn.

Mrs. Nick Martin, Mrs. Edward 
Harper nnd her mother, Mrs. J. 
Halde.rman all of l.o.s Angeles were 
Friday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
'/.. W.'jcnnliiBS on Dolores street, 
UridRC was ployed during the.'aft-

hosts
et. IK

ill Mrs. Otto Sampson were 
ii Sunday at their Amelia

a group 
ds ns a 
-. and Mr

lives and ,friends as a farewell 
courtesy for Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
(lostlng, aunt and uncle of Mrs. 
Sampson, who have been residing 
in Long Beach for some time nnd 
are returning lo their former home 
In The Dalles, Oregon, this week. 
A delicious chicken dinner was 
served by Mrs. Sampson to M  . and 
Mrs. Gosling, the guests of H.nor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Do zauer 
and daughter .Virginia, Mi and 
Mrs. A. L. Dotzuuer, Mr. am Mrs. 
William Pratt and three ch Idren,
La Verne, Russell < 
of Long Beach am 
Earl Inglett oC Lyi

id Robert, all
Mr. and Mr 

vood.

H. D. Williams of Long Mrnch 
lent Monday with his daughter, 

C. A. Brazen of Maln'stroet.M

The senior nU-mbcrs of lie Key 
stone naptlsl church an. Sunday 
school completely tnirprls d .1 
Lilian! ut his home In H melands 
on Friday evening by ni Ivlniy lit 
the Lilian! home 'n u gro p, wish-

Traveler Describes Country 
and People of This Fas 
cinating Corner of the
World

KEYSTONE.  'fA 
ject, "Spain AH It 
Van Stand t of the

lng as his sub 
s Today," M 
Phlneas Ban

Ing him sue as the new super
intendent of (he Keystone Sunday

dainty refreshments 

Mark Anthony wl

nlng 
nerved.

the pro- 
Luncli utof the KcyKtpm

iwr of Main'-and Can
was nei-lously injured I

hospital having conetisslon of the 
brain. Mr. Anthony has beeji re 
leased from the hospital and Is 
iiow convalescing.

, priendH here at M.TII,, J, O, ,Bflr,- 
ry nee Beatrice Hanrahun. du-.igh- 
ler of Mrs. Walter Phillips of Car 
son street, will be happy t 
jf the arrival at the St Vln
Hospital In Hollywood of a baby

just received anothe 
of Dutch Iris bulbs fro

Charles A. Bruy.ee. nationally 
known bulb grower, of Main street 
hero, hut 
shipment
Holland. Mr. Ttrazee has been 

 y busy for the post three weeks 
ill be busy for approximate- 

planting all
ind

two weeks m
to bulbs. Mr. Hrazee plans to 

havo a very beautiful, iris show In 
spring.which will attract peo- 
for miles around..

Codonu street Sun- 
tew friends

milt to enjoy Ihe new Majestic and 
ilso to entertain, as Home of the 

guests and Mr. Tuttle play'unite 
ell on stringed. Instruments. Lun 

cheon was served at a lute hour. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Palmer, A. McCluru of Rc- 
dondo lieach and Mr. and Mrs K. 
U Palmer, Wulterla.

ml M r Ste and
i or VVIilttler spent 

i Mrs. Cleo. Coates 
oiilevard. .

Mrs. A. Pi 
Thursday 
on Rudoiu

Mre. Annie Hnreli and children 
of Arkansas are house guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Thornton 
of Madison street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Polk of 
Eagle Hock were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Owen at their 
home on Ward si reel Sunday. .

Therfl was no meeting of the 
Happy Hour club last week owing 

"he Illness of two of the meni- 
i, Mrs. Alma Campbell and 
. Elizabeth Gibbons, both of

daughter who
.Tl

Ighcd KVa
little lass, will 

inntH. Mr. and Mrs. 
initially will reside 
it the Kerry homo.

Donald Berry, grandson of Mm.
Barbi Berry of Dolo street

d the Jured Sidney Torra 
Memorial hospital In Torrancu 
Sunday evening, where he uiu! 
went another operallon on M 
Jay. Donald was operated upon

ning high pchool faculty gave n 
very Interesting address at the Insl 
meeting of the Woman's clul 
which was held on Wednesday aft 
ernoon with a. large attendance 
pi client. Mr. ami Mm. .Van Xnndt 
i'nve Just relurne:! from 
li.nrth trip to Spain Where Mr. 
Van Zundt studied the country 
nnd the Spanish people, whil 
wife who la an nrtlsl of repute, 
painted some beautiful sc 
group of twenty of her paintings 
an well an eight of her water col 
ors are on exhibition ut the Wll- 
Kltire Art Galleries at this time, on 
\YllHlilre boulevard, Los AngoleB. 

One of the outstanding manner 
isms of the Spanish Is I heir free 
dom of thoiliiit und speech, Mr. 
Van Znndt said, ea Individu 

with
with -whom he

tact. Kach person llve,s his life In 

moving to 'other- towns to take up
The

atlonnl flo
arnallo > Is their 

of the
blrioms being six Inches In diam 
eter. His tulle wus made more in- 
torcfitliiB by thfi lovely large post 
ers 'that had been brought from 
Spain. >One qf these advertised a 
carnival In C'ndlz. Cudlx Is the 
oldest Inhabited town In Europe, 
having been Inhabited In 000 B. C. 
by the Venetians. From time to 
time down through history this 
town hu8 been taken ,by many 
countries. Hpaln Is really more 
of n democracy than Hie United 
Slates, although they ure under the 
rule of a king uml thejr'Mbow more 
Individualism than, any. ollitr coun- 
'try In' Europe. ,. _ .... ,.

Miifiy of the ptisters that Mr. 
Vail Xnndl displayed were adver 
tising the bull fights which la the 
national sport of the Spaniards. Me 
dcaerlbcd In detail t|i« hull fights, 
bringing out the reason why they 
love this sport. It Is not the love 
of killlntt lh« bulis hut the com 
plete control of fear which the 
toreadors show In conquering them 
that Is admired by ihe crowds that

P.-T.A.ADDS 
129 TO LIST 

OF MEMBERS
Splendid Co-operation Re* 

suits In Doubling the Mem* 
bership In This Group

VVALTERTA  The P..T, A. of fh^ 
Wnlterla . school met In the kin 
dergarten room, with Mrs.  !<. SJ, 
Lesley In the chair. Thursday ttft- 
ernoon. Reportii from the otflcera 
and chairmen wore read. Especial 
enthusiasm follower) the reading of 
the report by Ihe membership 
chairman, Mrs. A. Flint, which 
was that In the membership .drlyn 
for the past four days 12fl neW 
members were enrolled, more than 
wns necessary to make It 100% for 
Ibis school, and the goal for which 
Ihe P.-T. A. and pupils worked.

The prize, a large inultl-cplored 
bowl for flowers, was won by Mfuw 
Pearl Mllner'n room, the fifth and 
alxth Krades.

Forty-seven of the 159 members 
of Japanese and Spaniel! na

alitie
Mrs. Lesley gave much credit Cpr 

success of the drive to the five 
teachers who co-operated no splen 
didly with the officers of the P.- 
T. A. and the pupils. .  

It was arranged to havo the P.- 
T. A. purchase u picture to be used 
as a room prize, to hung from one 
P.-T. A. meeting day to the next 
In the room having the most 
mothers present at the monthly 1'.- 
T. -A. meetings.

. Mrs. H. L. Hese, president ot 
the Lomlta Elementary school 4n 
Lomlta, spoke on the value of ret- 
ular attendance at the Heading 
Circle iKMtiiiK-i', held jointly ' ty- 
Lomlta, Harbor Clly und Walterla 
P.-T. A.'s ut the library in thp 
Lomltu school.

Mrs. H. H. Dolley of Torrance 
made a short talk concerning the 
lecture course to ne presented by 
the Women's club of Torrance this 
coming year.

Plans for the Hallowe'en pnriy 
to be £lven Friday Night, Nov.;),

ere discussed.
ed liy! the 

A. Flint and Mm.
O. McGhun.

111 fo eeks but
rloiihly

vas released from the hospital and 
long time recuperating.

Miss O. Lamb of Terminal Is

J. D. Tlptoij and children, Chur 
i lotte and Richard of Amelia mree 
! were Sunday dinner guests of Mi

land was the gtiest of Mr. and I and Mr

street
LeBlan 

on Monday.
Flguvroa , Pedr 

John D. Lc- j
niiine. brother of- Mr. LeHlanc t.penf 
the weekend at the Lelllanc 'ionic 
here. Mr. LcBlane has Just re 
cuperated from nn operation v.hlch 
was performed In a Han Diego hos 
pital.

All Ihose who participated In 
the community picnic wlilch was 
held nt Orange County park on 
Sunday, under the auspices of the 
Woman's club of Keystone, rcpoj-t 
a very good lime. A great many 
motored to the park early ami had 
their breakfast whlli- others came
later.y The basket lunches wen 
partaken of at noon ami spin-In en 
gaged I he attention of II..- Inrgt 
group present during tl
Prizes In the HU were won by
Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan, Harry C.

and Mrs. Elmer Pcarson and 
aughtm-H of Wllmlngtoii were 
  guests on Friday evening

of Mr. und Mm. Charles M. Vu 
rest on Amelia street.

parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Clu 
ISi-aKrc on Main street.

Mrs. Charles A. Hra/.ee of Main 
street, attended Hie regular meet 
ing of the MotiHchcurl Legion, N'o, 
560 of San l.'edio on Monday 
night.

orn- affairs. Many bright 
hich aro admired .by Ibe 

SpanlardH were used In Ihe col 
orings on the' posters. Mrs, H. K. 
Slttveni WUH chairman of the day's 
program and read a impcr on "Co-

recording "Colombi 
on the victrola. ami

liimbiiH." a
WUN played
Spanish dance was given by Chur-
jolte Tlpton In the costume of the
Spaniards.

Mrs. Barbara Berry, Mrs. .7. S. 
Sleppy, und Mr*! '/.. W. Jennlngs 
were appointed to purchase dishes 
for the club uiid Mr». J nnings re 
ported thai the Ways mil means 
committee met ut the In ne of Mm. 
Berry on Dolores street m Monday 
and decided to give a iasqm;rad.> 
and hard time party a Boosters'
lull on Main 
if October 31 

worst looking 
given lo the n

the night 
. Prizes .for the 
stnmes will I"- I 
and ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. tin 
hlldreu of Ward slreel u 

Vululnc Fllnl motored .tu 
ul Sunday where they » 

gnesls ill Ihe home
Stst)

Hayes Donates 
Pool Hall to 

Legion Benefit
Take your cue and shoot tli» 

limit for the proflta go to the Am 
erican Legion Clubhouse, which is 
another way of saying that the 
Huyes Billiard and Pool Hall on 
Cabrlllo avenue has offered lo do 
nate the use of their tables on 
Tuesday, October 201 h. All the 
money collected will IT retained 
by 4he Legionnaires.

A REVELATION!
Having your apparel dyed by 
our special process will be a 
revelation In colorful beuuly. 
You'll scarcely believe lhal HO 
mu-vdptis u transformalion 
coi III i e effected In so short u 
tin e it d ul so 'slight a co»l. 
Wl y n I look over your wurd- 
rol e n iw and 'Mend the gar- 
iitt! ils hut need dyeing to us 
NOW?

Dolivtry Service 
Phone 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners

1422 Murcelhia Ave.

Mr id Mi ll. B. Nide

Keystone, on Sunday.

"THAT LITTLE GAMP  Reminders, Gentle and Otherwise

"Catching the Vision of a Big 
Tomorrow"

A FAITHFUL ADHERENCE
TO THRIFT WILL BRING THE

"DAY DAWNING" OF PREPARATION
FOR A BIGGER SUCCESS AMD A GREATER

AND MORE COMPREHENSIVE ACHIEVEMENT

 make yours "THRIFT WAY" 
by opening an account at this 
community bank today

THE

First National Bank
TORRANCE

--.mtl 'twill Lin

"II If SIGNAL I O AC I'lON"

-low.ml .itt.immunt.


